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lppllOltlln For Ch.rter.
M r lS H I roc tor retu med II
Tuelday trom Il tell daYI Vl8lt HI
IlldlBIl SprlOgl He la muoh 1m
pr Ived ID beal th
BIICkl.uK Arulca Malve
W BM.rtlll
II C Groover
J I'Br.onell
J LOllltr
J II DOllaldsoll
W I Smith
J A Bralnen
R MIDllllonl
B T Outland
The ,toDe oDrhlDg 11 betug laid
around tbe cohft houle Iqllare
preparator\' oythe erectloD of a
baDd.ome fence wblch Will add
materially to tbe looke < f that
leotloD ot tbe CltV
Power tllr Uoud
I he III th.t are potent In th.lr
action and pl....nt In etrect arc De
Witt 0 Llttl. Early Riscrs W IS
Philpot of Alb.ny Ga ..ys Dnrlng
a bllloul .ttaok I took one Small.1
It wal It did m. more good than oalQ­
mel blue m... or .ny otber pili I ever
took .nd .t tb. tame time tbe etrect
was pleaoant Little Early Risers .re
certainly an Ideal pill Sold by W
H Eilil
Tb. electrIC hgbt l'0l�. have
adorDed tbe .treet. of State.boro
aud DOW we Will IOOD have hgbt
A larp forcl' of meD are allo at
work laYlDg the water malDl aDd
tbe big taDk II BllumlDg propor
tlODI
Georgia-Bulloch County
Penonally oame the undersigned
wbo Oil oath say that the names IUb
sorlbed to the foregoing petltloo .re
the genuine slgoatures of the persoll.
alDled tbereln and that tile racto
Itlted 10 the petltloo are true t<J the
bIIt of tbelr knowledge Information
a.d belief
;, A Branoen W B Martin
S C Groove.
Sworn to and luboorlbed
d.y of Auguot l80f
W B Johnotoll Notary
Public Bulloch County
Statelboro G. Augoot 18th 100'
After tbe explratloo of four weelto the
foregololf petltlOO for ob.rter will be
.led wltb tbe Secretary of St.te and
the tame 1& publlsbed .. due 1I0tioP 01
\he loteotloo of petitioners to apply
fllr cbarter
•
NOTICE
lOur BtoDlacll
Wben tbe quaotlty of food taken I.
too large .r tbe quality too rlob .our
otomacb I. likely to follow and espeol
all)' so If tbe dl,...tloo bas been weak
ened b)' conltlpatloo Eat .Iowly aod
I ot too freely of ...11), dllgested rood
Kastlo.te tbe food tboroughly Let
live bonn .Iapae between meals and
wben you feel a fulln....od welgbt 10
the region of the stomach arter e.tlng
take CI amberlam 0 Stt mocb and Liver
Tablets and tbe lour otomaoh may be
avoided For slie by All Drugglot
Howell Cone
Petltlooen Attorney
TO WORLDS FAIR
eeorgla Day-Sept �8th 100' World s
Fair St Loui.
III aoldltlon t<J pegular Worlll I Fair
I'ltteen da)' Sl!rty day and .eaooo ex
.woo tloket.. Ceotral of Georgia
.r.wn), will sell from all pomt.. 10
..,ta Coacb Excuralon Tickets at
� 'ow ratea 00 Sept � aod 2e
't �htllimlted to leave St Louis oot
• than teo day. frem aod looludlog
<�I� good only In coaobe. not
1 n sleepiog or parlor oar.
rUI �""r \I formation appl)' to Jour
"okll� ageot
BULLoe. OIL P.!!tL
STATESBORO. TUESDAY. 13, VOL 4, NO.�71904GA,
�ah.n... H." 81f1n
Up Thl R.oI
Let Tl'em Look ut Home BEFORE IlY aLII
WIIESPRDI II 10UTI.
Soldlln Called
to Protlct II,,,.
k.ep r "hlch
Wf
I aSfure ,OU
Ih It nil IIccuUllts , II) be kept cor
rectly
'\gam \\e wllIlbauk the peop e
of Bulloch c6uI tyl nnd adlollllllg
COllntlPR 1 lend us a help11 g
haDd 111 0 r OIl Will eDterprlse
by glvlll ItR the refb.al of what
••ed yo have to .. 11 We don t
pxpec y 1II to le11 to UI for lell
thall ou can get from""tht>ra but III
we � e hllre m YOllr plldlt and are
coytrlhutmg to thll upbluldlDg of
tbe county by IU\ estlDg the large
alllount of money III the cOllnt)
we feel that we 0011 Blk you for
the relusal of the seed you have
to sllll \\ e have not bUIlt the
mill for perlonal gRID alone but
for the upbulldlDg of the county
aDd thiS sectlOD of the couDtry 88
well
We don talk the farmera to
Bell the leed from t�e laDd With·
out replaclUg 10metbIDg back
bllt we know that therll II more
profit to the farmerl to ..11 their
seerl und replace wltb meal there
fore we Will be glad to bllV your
seed and sell your meal We Will
allo buy vour COttoD ID leed pay·
lUg hlgbelt market price. aDd ex·
chaDge cottou leed meal for cot
ton lead
ThaDkmg you ID advance f"r
you patroDage we beg to remalll
Your. truly
Bulloch 011 Mill
:qIIfI'liTAII'.IIIfIIII'{IIY<IIIi1'AIr"'''''''''''''� The I oys and girls are going to
• LoeatlandPersonal. � college It d many from Bulloch.. 1 " II go to the d fferent 11 st tu
�"_"""�rM"
.....::.v.; loIWo :.w.}i:
tious tl s full
Mr A 111 Rimes of Rufus St Peters! I g ::lol t 10
gave the
Jewl
a �Illl on F rldllY The water tower Will soon be m -It seems to be defiuitely es
lalt completed It IS one hundred tablished thllt Field Mllrshal OYIl
Save III lie) by trading at our
feet high and Will hold about 25 DIn s tired troops practiorlly abnn
10e eouuters W B lIIllrtlll
000 gallolls donod on Wedneslay the nttempt
I I f Stu heud off Gen Kuropatkin III
d
1I1r Mrk Mercer s up from
1I(r Byron Scnrboro 0 avan
S d R
tl e Iittel nr 11) I as arr ved safel)
Savauneh and Vlsltlllg here for
nah wus up ou 1111 ay 0 now. I f I
6 holds It roaponsible POSition
With Ilt 1I1l1kden nfter
fr g It II exper
some tim! tl e Geor a Telephor e co npnuy euces I flo tudor ng tl rough
mild
Go me lbok nt our 10c co inters
0
Illnd I rH over tl e ]\[UI Inr ian\\ B lIIRrtlll 1IIrs W 111 Foy hRS tl e finest rood
l lIIr Ansel
H Hodges \ as
field of pecllll trees n tl e co Ilt) \
SOil e leser ptrous of tho set so
/ifnmOD'llt 088 wi 0 k udly re ell SI e hns
tel ncres of flue trees nlo g tl e I e of ret ent are nl
ow ubout to yea s oil II I most col ble II 0) tell ho
bered tl e News d mug tne pnst
week many
of them bore a good crop the meu IllY down III the WIltl nl 1
thie year \SlePt III n drenching ram
and
We tave [ust rece ved tl en cest lIIr CeCIl Gabbett With 1I1r W
v tl out sl eltei giu Florida and Alnballla railway
Iine of 10e goods we have )et
H Blltcll Jr V slte(1 Blltcll
It s eVldel t thnt the Illst deter d th t k
\V B 111 t
IIrrlve e negro wns Il en on But the h II towns tellllDother
Ilr III
1m
nod ell ort of tl e JuI'llllese to h
Georglll last HIIUdllY
10llrd and cnrfled by the s erln and far different stor) and you
Mr B T Outland bos beenab brln!! KuropatklD to bay wns made to Tnllehllssee whence It II un do Dot apprecillte the whole of
sel t fBr tl e PIlSt \I eok attendll g Se, eral of our g rls left ) este Ion
r lies Ill) b t the R ISS an COIll del stood th�y \ III conte to Geor thiS till you aotually go up tbere
thp l\lllffreeboro Teuu fair 1IIr d"y for different collegel mander m chief faced Ilbout nnd gla tonight and see them I thlDk loan
Outland hlld hiS fille colt 01 ex f If
t NO corps" th artillery bellt 01I About 11 yellr ago WIIllford
blblt on there
Do y< u \\Ill t to buy n arm I the Japane,e willie the remalllder killed W B West of Camilln and
sllfely say that the farms of
so see J A Brannen Statelboro of the troops contlllued the mllr,h
Frankhu Berkshire Hampslllre
If you Will cOllie qUick to W B I
serIOusly wounded Turner cox Ilnd Hllmpden couutlel ar' belllg
1I1artlll 8 10e counters )OU Will lIIr Jeese 101 Aycock of GUilt
to Mukde I After that the Jap while they were atemptlllg to ar RbRndoned far falter than thev
gilt 80me good value8 Wll8 ID the CIty
last weuk wltl I
Rneso could only I nog on to the rest hhn are bemg takeD lip either for
Hev J F 8 np:leton of M lien
se, erlll bales of cotton �n�I��I�:d[:7 :�,s:�!II��1�8retreat At thllt time there WIlS a reward tar IllDg summer lesldedces ur
"U8 �mo g U e v s tors to the Dr l\[ Y Allel of \ allosto s 'i I "0 IIosts oro st 11
out for the Dogro of ,250 and the specullltive or commerCill1 )Jur
Sunduy Sci 001 Inlly I ere I r g on u VIS t to fr end8 Ilnd reillt ves tllct bit tl ey R e not eve I �:s� l�e:;I�f:rr� a!�:�p::�g tl�� �: pose8 rhese are certa nly the
the Pllst fe v d IYS III towu nnd �ounty th 8 week I chang I g slots
mo.t bouutlflll probably the llIost
I
wnrd productive lauds 10 the state yet
i:iue" B Mllrt s 10c co III Dr J B COllo Iliid lI'r C J
A I�te ASBO uted Press d S Wllhford was arrested last lI
ters
0 '.
patch seDt tODlght frolll Mukden week near Sneed8 Fla and
t Ie hill tOWDI are not mere y ot
Hardisty mllde eleven balel of lip de8crlbes the hOI r ble lltght of
ted With abapdoned farllls they
Dr and Mrs H Q Bell of I land cotton Oil tnlve acrel of I th t tl d h It I I
brought t< thiS Ity hllVlDg been are Imeared With them They he
e en eS8 IlU seer ess so t I I r VUllell
1II11Ien were tI e guests of Col land thiS season aDd teu of the dlers
a arge lIear) a yea '. IIde by 81de With bUlldlDgl fall
and 1I1r8 R lee !IIoore durIng lilIes already picked alld gmned I Th d tid t t t f R
the negro \\1l8 takeD out of the IIIg m decay 1lI0WIDg laDd glveD
d al
e I a emeD 0 n8 CIty the IlIlhtary company dl8
the pa8t few Il)S 1I1r J B BenDAtt hv I g a fe\, Sill lusses I ch t • llUnllsed
over to plutures and pasture
I I
banded and everythlllg has beeu growlDg lip to woodlaDd The
M f Enoch BrauDen IS IllIlel from thiS City presonted t e 11'111 be Issued Silturday IS await q\llet slDce
lied to sohClt bUSiness for the Newo wlIh three fille cllnes With ed With II
tense IIltere8t The rhere hal been no mob to eDter
bold yeomanry that ODce peopled
them have gone and thul far no H _.I F .....0
SIlltesboro News lind ecelpt for 1(1 matured J< lilts mellsure ng SIX I
gpneml expectlltlon IS thllt the the city aud no SU8plcion has beeD IDdllcemeDt hal beln enough to ••,.. Ir •
silme Any busllle8s given hl11l and onA half feet 111 I�ngth losses w I approximate
20000 as aroused agalllst any strange meD brlllit th�m back As to what I WhellhD'l W Va Sept 9-
11'111 be appreCiated by ns Thev are the fiuest we have seen agRlDst 80 000 for the Japnne8e 8een to come IIlto town It IS thlDk are the oansel of thl8 ebb George Wllhams the "Jefferson
Statesboro News thll.eason I The work of burYlDg the dead 8upposed thllt the mob disbanded tldp and what I thlDk might b& county Degro who waylaid aud
D d OK W II 111 L G L d 111 L I 11'1108 left to the Jilpane8e who hefore they reached the City dODe to turD It I hnve a further crlmlllally a"sRulted La u r aMlsRes or" Iln ".arle I rs UCIlS an ISS u a were forced to attempt the tnlk
lams of M�tter spent Re,erol Butler returned Oil Saturday fr011l \1 tt I If t WRECIS 01 CEITRIL.
word to say Kllade
near Harper I Ferry lev
88 a lila ar 0 B� I roserva lOU I k h d t th
d I) s III Stntesbolo dl ru g the St IOlll8
wher.. thHy spellt 01 out I tIt bl I C I h ff d
lIIeanwhlle tlte South I oottoD era wee I ago wal aDge a •
t k ten do) s looklllg Ilt the h gut
WPij u 1I10S ImpOSSI e Tie pntoa a8 su ere two mdustry more and more progres 8tate prlloD 111 1I10uDdsville at
I)
pos \lee
Id F rh t
'1 he Il\\ ful TIl 18 h ,ve hand CIlP wreck8 recently La8t Saturday I It I I d b oolock tillS evenlDg EleveD
Mr and 1\118 I H Good" 10
Wur s air ey repor a I ped the \\ork of cremlltlOn on Imornmg the down pa9senger due
se. ler agrlca ura an I are e·
Ple8nnt trip cOllllDg
more and more valuable mmutes later hfe wal proDouncetl
fira \ sltn'" relnt 'es ,t Adela de I
wi ch tI e Japunese rei ed Ilnd on at Rocky Furd at about four d h bod
...
and her native populatIOn II mul extlllct an t e y wa. cot.
th s�eek lIIrs J I,. 1\Iathe\\s returned on Iy shalluw trench
burlal8 were 0 clock IU the mornlllg raD IDtO tlplYlDg rapidly dOWD and prepared for burlallD
Sllturday after a plesal t VIS t 11 pOSSible IInder the c rCllll10tances an open s\\ltch aDd the Illlgllle the prllou cemeteryIt may be that New England
Savannah Not only IS the \\ork one ot the Iud ODe or t\lO cnrsleft the trllck Will fiud some way out of her dlf Wllhaml never lost hi. Derve
A\ant of Sllvan
gre"teat d tlicultles but It 19 al but DO oue wus ser ously hurt 118 ficultles and we mUlt hope 10 fra aDd weDt to the scaffold wltbout
m States
most vllllele;s from 11 sOllltary the tram WIlS go ng slaw at the terllally but It would be better a wlllmper deolarlOg to the lalt.
po nt of V IlW the otor11ls undolllg time for her III deaitng With the South h s IDnooence The crime wa.
It ROO nfter It s uccompl bhed The I ext Ilccldent occurre<1 at If she couses cODJ"!!atlllg III tho perhaps tile most revoltlllg III the
'1 he care of tl e wOllnded bos Ogeechee i::laturdllY Illght when III perot \ A mood crlmlDalannal. of the
state
tnxer! tl e I osp tals to the IItmoot the eleven 0 clock pa88enger tram I aura Knade a white girl,
One oorre9pondent sllys thnt 1" rill IUto aD open SWitch wreck whOle fnmlly II one of the mo.t.
000 \ 011 ded hlld I nssed through g the eDg oe bnggage cur Ilnd GUNiill\lAY BE BOUGHT promlllent of the EalterD Pan·
tl e Mukden hOl!p tills up to Sun mUll cnr and k litng the flremlln TO ItEEP DOWN I\IOBS bllDdle left hllr home OD a bright.
returned Oil Suturda) afternoon day and onlv the most severe II d dangerously wound Dg the
'
f t1 ttl d
July morDmg drlvlDg to.Harper •
roUl a mOll IS VISI Il II Iun cnsses could be attended to by tI e engllleer aud expres9 lIIPsgenger b d f h
!;I r Ilg_ I d 111 Hlllltersvllll' Ala Se t 10 _
Ferry to oar n tralD or t e
I urses Iln s Irgeons Ilny The traok WIlS torn up for geveral
p world s fau OD the way Will·
The t\W 18 'ear old girls of therefore hnd to be left to tl e hundred yard8 119 tbe trall1 at
A moss meetlllg composed of sev I d th I d
J h I
lams way al e glr aD com
Mr Henry Allon are reported to rough bllt \\ell the tl ne of the accldent
was go eral hundred
CItizens Wll9 e d Illltted the Illlault
I ave picked 401 pouud9 of 8en sl the r comrndes ng at a rap d speed
The IrOD last llight Ilnd condeml ed tbe The orlme arou8ed th.. couDtry.
nl 1 cotton one day last \\eek \ns t, sted hke w re 11 d the cllrs
ncllOn of WedDesday 8 moh 111 81de to a maD and when the De.
1111S probRbly broke the record Lt ttm ]< rom C till I' I
led on 01 e Iluother It was the IYI cl I� the negro Horace lila
At the prevalll g prices tbey u gnt passeuger tra n
to Atllln pIes \ losolutlOu was adopted
wOlld baveellrned $401 Ihorou�hfnr"
Va Sept 5 til Ilnd had several sleeping request ng the couDty commls
lStlltesboro News CRrS lnt non" of these left the slOners to purchase seventy five
'1 hlllklOg probably you would track All dny Sunday men rifles to be
III oharge of the sberlff
I ke to I ellr from tl e bo) s I "orked to repnlr the track nnd
and used by deputies IU case of
cllmp I Will wr te YOUIl few hne8 get t 1lI 8hape for trafic Ilud the
mob attllckl
'I be first sectIOn of tl e nlllttnry regular tram8 on the rond were
The speCIal grand Jury ltu COlli
left Savannab SllturdllY 1Il0rlllng sent nround by Statesboro be meDced the IIlvestlgatloll
of the
Ilt I) 0 clock nnd rellcl ed cnmp at tween Atlllnta and Savannnh Iynohmg OD the Jury
IS a
50 clock the followlIlg day Our It IS beheved that the wrecks variety of profesilions 1D0ludIDg
9ntlfe battahon worked uDtl1 10 wcre the work of lOme ontlaw 10 a Inwyer doctor preacher editor
o clock Sm dllY n ght preparmg tent on deVilment and the au fllrmer aud aldermaD It I
oer
I h H II d f'lll
quarters after which we received thorltles nfe dOlllg the r best to talU that all per80ns
kDown to
Co Josla 0 an 0 1 I en t\\O hard tucks and a I ttle coffee I k t th I h
WIl8 a V sitor ou ye8terday
find the CUlPfit Cl\r wrecklDg IS love
ta en par ID e yD C II1g
With no sugor Th s 1I10rn11 g we a hauglUg crime and It IB 8afe to Will
be lDdlcted by the Jury
the Georgia troops weut up Ilga1D8t slly thll\ no mercy Will be shown
the NlIIth Nissour regllllent It a the man who "recks a tra n
IIltam bl\ttlo We Itcked them os
uBual The Stlltesboro boys are
all 111 fine shape 'Iomorrow
mornlllg we go out OD Ilnother
sham battle The battlo hkes
place somewhere bet veen fl or
oughfllre 1111(1 Manllsslls There
will be 20 000 troops engllged ID
the battle \>, e are now enoamped
ODe mile from from Thoroughfare
fourteeD mlles from MaDlllIsas
W� DO� say aDY more now
\\ III let you hear from me later
R J Proctor I ht I3erat
New England has brainy ell
terpi slllg sons and they have
made their mark 1111 over the UI I
ted Stlltes but It reqires all the
intellect and IItrategy of New
England to avert industrial and
agricultural decline 1 he ootton
industry involving huudreds of
1IlIIlt01ls 01 oapltal 11 seriously
menaced the farming region IS
IU deplorable decay Recently
Illl expert writer Investl� ited the
subject of 1I11lssachuBets abnu
doued far us and his tale IS a pit
iabls but s gniflcant recital of de
cadence He found tI It the for
eign element presumably were
occupvmg some of these la.erted
places In some loculitiea a d 10
adds
rnllaha8lee Fla Sept 6-
SIDCA Saturday mght s trouble l'
hal been learl ed that there are
five Before Day clubs ID Leon
county Willie It IS laid these
club. were organized la8t Chrl,t­
mils there ure a number of person.
who Will make affidllvlt to tbe "f·
feet that theRo olubs hnve been
kn01l11 III I eon county for the
past three J ears
It 18 asserted here that about
three yoars ngo a negro appeared
In Richmond Va (maDY aver·
nug that he came direct from
WIl8hlllgton Cit) who made an
ineendiary speech advising memo
bers of IllS race to do 1\11 manner
of meln thlllgi
He advlRed the orgaulzatlOD of
the Before Day Club Thll or
galllzatlOn has become lIatlODal
ID Its chllracter The clubs 111
thiS county are located at Talla·
hllIBee Jake Hill I nke Jaokson
Dawkllli PODd alld the MerldlaD
neighborhood Many of the belt.
negroos of the co IIlty hllvo re
f Ised to become mom bArs III dare
SYI I uti) w tl s IOh all or
galllzlltlOll
It Is flrmly beltev�d here that
1I1r Eppil WIlS a VICtllll of thll or·
gaDlzatlon Rnd many of the peo
pIe III thiS seotlOn are DenOUI aDd
Axclted but there are a Dumber
of our mell In I eOIl COUDty who
are brave Ilud determlDed and
who are prepared to meet aDd
settle thiS l88ue aquarelyr Rubert..Jam.. Rountree
B I Rountree
Geo I Rountree
J D Over.treet
ot Emanuel Count)'
I urner a 1.1 Lanier
N W luroer
of Bulloch County
ALFRED HERINGTON,
PetltlUl er. Atlurney
-----
I onverliltio I wlth .0RlIl norl h
er ladles thiS morning but whel
1 I lId them uf our prelly CltV I s
III ndlome churchel larga I UIIl a••
hou,e. 0 I11gel lal climate a c1
big heurted people two prun1111ellt
northern ladle. slHd If I would
wUlt ou them UI til they took III
tne fair they would go dow 11 With
me and spend the WI ter PleliR
excUle me but I dOD t Call to talk
up Bulloch county
Your Wife
Mrs L G I ucn8
'I b" Mto acll I. tllo .In
A w ak slon Roh weRken. tbe mao
b cauoe It cannot transr rID the f;;;;;{
I e eats Int. no Jrlobment 1I'llth In4
Rnd Ilrength cannot be re.tured to .nJ
olck "'an or w..k woman wllbout ftn.
re.rorl g I ealth and otr.ngtb to tbe
otomRch A w.ak otomach canoot dl.
gelt enough tood 10 teed tbe tlnu..
and revive the tired and run down
II nbo 81 d organ. o' the bod)' Kodol
Lly.peplla C Jre ligelt. what you eat
cl.aloe. nnd strengthen. the glanda
and II �II bra I etl or tI � stomaoh aDd
cure. Indigestion dy.pepola and ail
.to" a b trouble. Sold by W R
EIlI..
Major Blaulllrd olvil engllleer
of the SAL railway SpeDt the
dllY ID Statesboro on \\ edllelda.,
the gue.t of Mr CeCIl Gabbett
� olrcluth
Every farmer Ihould keep a
faltbflll wRtoh dog A dog that
Will rllli the hogs out of thA Iweet
potato patch or the COWl out uf
the c ru field or a would be rob
her or lIlur lerer olT the prelll18e�
IhOllid sllch be prowhng arouDd
THREE JURQlt1J CUllED
Sucb a dog IS truly of great value Of Obolera l'lorbull wltll On.Hmall Bottle ,,' Uhambe,
It II a well pstRbh8hed fact that 1.lu'R UI,U... Cholera aud
the Hodge3 falllily who were re Diarrhoea l�lIlecly
cently murdered III Bulluch coun
Mr" W FowlerolHlgbtuw�r Ala
ty did not k�e a do of an
relal.. an experlel ce be bad while
p g ) .ervil g on 8 petit Jury 10 a In 'fller
kmd Had thll falllily kept a case at Edw., 10ville county o.at ul
good watch dog on their premises
1
(Jlebour. e UI t) � labom. He '.YI
..... lafe to say that every mem Wille tl ere ( ate 8ume tresh meRt
ber might now be alive and hap-
and It gove "e cholera morbuo In a
d I
very 8ev�re furlll I was never In re
py aD nD awful trauedy IlIlght
,010k
iI 10)' hre ., d 0 nt to the drug
have beeD averted We d� not ot Ire t • 0 certain cholora Illxt Ire
lav tbl8 to crltlcl8e aDyone We b It the dr Iggl8t .ent me a bottle (r
limply call atteDtlOD to the 1m 1JI amb.rlail 8 uollc (illolera .nd 1.11
portance of keeplDg a good wlach
arrboea Remedy In8tead oayln .. that
he bad wbat I lent tor but tl at tl I.
dog for lelf pr()tectlOn It I. on medicine W•• so much better lew lid
Iy by obRervlllg the conditions rather ••nd I, to n e In the fix I wa. II
whloh 8urround the people of th18 I took one 10•• of j�and was beltpr In
couDtry that \\e may druw valua five min It..
I be second dooe cure I
ble lessons for the good of our
me entirely 1 wo tellow Juror. were
aftUcted In the aame manlier and Ollt!
selvel and ollr nelghbor8 -Sylva .mall bottle cured three or I For
Dla TelephonA sale by AU Dr Iggist
of OClllu
Mr a I Mrs ReIer FI nklln
of E xce s ur 8( e It seve .1 dllYs
lo I lust flek
From U18 To Itl! ."ouudl
01 e or tbe Dloat remorkable casel of
cold deep sealed on tJ'. lungo caUl
Ing poeumonla I. tlat 01 Mr. Ger
Ir lIe E Feoner Karlon Iod wb�
was entirely oured by tb. Use of Oni
Minute COUlfh Cur. She 8ayo Tbe
cougl I ng and otrall I g. wealieoed
m. that I ran dowl In" Igllt Irom 1481
to 92 po mdl I tried •• lInb.r of reo
medle. to no .vaU nnM! I used Ooe IMinute Cougb CMre Four bottlea of
this \\ 01 lertul ren edy cured me eo.
tlrely r tbe cough 8trengtbenl"l m)'
I
lungo and reltored DIe lo my normal
weigl I health and Itrll gth Sol41
by W H EIlII
Chamber.allll'. \JOUlfh Bemed)'
Au" Nature
Medicine. that aid nature are alwlYo
moat etreo"".1 Chamberl.ln I Cougb
Remedy aotl on tbl. plao It alla)'s
tbe cougb relieves the lungo aldl ex
peotoratlon open. tbe seoretlon. and
aids nature In restorlog tbe s)'ltem to
a bealthy con.1ltloo Sold by All
Drugglot
lIIr I C \\ olliS WRS I ere tl s
,veek ovel orked Ilnd u I ttle off
{In sleep b It do I g a hum ess tlat
gives S GI ckeDhel11l&r SOli pal
patnt on of the heart -111 Illeu
News
Strayed or stolen from lIIrs
Strlcklnnd s place Dellr Roberts
111111 1\ reddish bro\l n pomter
�og Answers to uaille of Sport
Any IUformatlOD as to hiS where
abouts Will be hberally rewarded
J H St Clair
Register Ga
Statesboro Will receIVe leverlll
hundre I balps of upland cotton
tillS seoson There was more
plllnted thiS yellr thaD for a 101 g
tune A good lIIany bales of sea
1911lnd are c011lmg ID every dllY
With price IlrouDd twenty ceuts
while the greon leed Is brlllglllg
about ten ceuts
gro wasoaptured pubhc leDtlmeD'
became sO great. thllt the prlloner
Will takeD over the border hDe
IIlto lIIarylaDd The excltemeDt.
WIlS allayed seemlDgly aDd Will·
Illms wal taken to Charle.town
Jail but agalll mob. formed aDd
the prlSODer was hurried over to
l\{ouDd.vllle peUlteutlary to await.
trial
Governor Whlte called Ollt.
the NatloDal Guard aDd under
lts protectloD Wilhami wu
tllken book to CharlestowD and
the hlal htlld UDder mehtary
Dr. D. E. ",.E_IIer.
PhysIClan & Surgeon
STATESBORO, GA
Offioe upetalra 'JoDe BUlldlDg
PhoDe D bot.h olllce aDd rell
deDce
protectlou
The Dlght before -the trial the
.r.. Iln,l.., "'•••1. 1••," eXCItement oulmmated IU thelargest mob of all and "Iaulta
On Fr day last lIIr8 Lafllyett
were made on the Jad, but the
Kmgery passed away at. her home military,
UDder Col Slmll1ll, Inc­
near Fly ID thl8 couDty The de
oeeded 10 overawelDg the mob,
ceas�d hud bein Sick oDly a 8hort
aDd theD oame t.he tnal, whloh
time and her death was n sllprlse 8peedllv
relulted lU a verdict of
to her frleDdl aDd family gUilty
aDd the senteDce to hllDg
rhe fUDeral wal held at Upper
at 1II0ulldsville Sept I)
111111 Creek church Rev T J For !late.
vi el Iro bled Witt 001 BtipatlO try
()I .mborlaln S StOilaoh and Llvor
lablets I hey are eRsy to tRke and
produce I 0 grlpplllg or other UI plens
" I t effect For sole by All Druggist
rhe glllners are busy aDd the
fleecy staple 18 puttlDg the com
IUto CIrculatIOn Ilnd trade IS
plcklUg up
SlllP your COttOD to 'I S Hey
ward & Co Savannah Ga They
are experleDced hllDdlers of both
uplaud aDd sealslanu cotton aDd
guarautee the hlghe8t mllrket
J Iberaladvnuces Will be
Give
FAR. FOB BALE Forty eight NotICe IS hereby given that I
Ilores three qUllrt�rs of a mile JOller S Colhns am the legal
from CIty hmIts of Statesboro owuer of bouDty.laDd warrant
TweDty-e ght aores ID good stllte No 84091 for eJgbty acrel 1�lued
of OUltivatlOD Dew dwelhDgs aDd UDder the act of 1850 10 the name
out bUlldlDgB good water etc of Hiram Colhnl aDd that 1&ld
Apply to W D Deal warrllnt hllvlUg beeD lost or de
Statesboro Oa 8troyed I have made appllcatlOn
------ to the CommlssloDer of Peuslons
NOTICE for a duphcate
8-26 Josler S CQlhnsI have II 15 horse power bOiler
for slile cheap for calh Apply to
111 S Dekle
Metter,Oa
Lama". Lemoo Laxa�lve Ls the orlgloallomoll medlolne
It II made of lemool aod other harmlel. but powerful vege­
table Ingredient. I, a ..te lure and lpeedy oure for
Indigestion, Constipation, Torpid Liver, Headache,
I� olean... tbe IYltem of all Impllrltlel "'oel up lhe
stom.ch a. d bowe" puts the liver and kidney. In perfect
order-In Ihort mak.. you n,ew It I. gentle but prompt
aod powerful In IlOtlon pleasant to take and alwa,.1 reliable
FOR SALE BY ALL DUUOGJ8TS
TAYLOR" RILE'ii DRUG CO •••.,....rera
1I118ses Pearl aDd Carrie DurdeD
{If Sumllllt, ID compaDY With their
guests 1II188es Stella aDd ADme
Samples aDd IDez Wllhams of
Statesboro were 111 the olty Wed
nesday -MilleD News
Mrs M Luther GI sson IS VISit
lUg I ar moher lIlr8 LoDg ID
WaYDe ceunty for a fow weeks
Messrs " B lIIartlU and CeCIl
JBrallDeD deft for a trip to Chllttll
lloogn and NailllvJUe on yesterday
1II ISS A III Ie Keeu Hedges loft
yesterdav mornlllg for Forsyth
where she Will �nter 1II0uroe
VIA STATESBORO
I IlSt Snturday mght a wr�ck
occurred on the Ceutral at Ogee
chee statlOlI and tbe pllsseDger
trlllllS rnuDlDg between SllvaDuah
Ilnd Hlanta came bv way of
Stlltesboro over the Oconee dlVI
810U of that road and pll8sed
around by WrightSVille aDd Brn
ton It had never occurred I
foro and mllny
aloDg the hno I
str ge t II n p
Cobb oODducted the ceremomes
10 the pre8ence of a Inrge crowd
of BorrowlUg frlonds nDd relll
�Ivel
I have a fiDO Better dog, well
tralDed oDI fi£teen monthl old,
for Bale Apply to
Chad" DIDUlII, VOIl,
THt STATISBORO NtiS W E IUIFORD
Errent lit EIUlllltlllC(l On K"II- C "I
'
When :he :I�WS went for:h that tucky .Jury. OOSUmp, 100 r* *�M-4��" • ..Mr. Mumford Will dead, the (1'10' "The most peculiar verdict thllt· • ,.,�� .. I ' Ell 0 P •pie of tho stllte waH sorrowful. Will ever given iu II cnminal cue . I , ,11 ': � e De' nee House
They know a grollt and good mau wal rendored in the Boyle Oircu
it
The only kind of consump- '(I
�,.' •
had fallen, and thllt Rufl'erillg court many yellrl ogo, and Itill on tion to fear is "neglected L .Quallty
5peaka Louder than Word•••Try Th_.
humamty had lost II friend. th� record. of that court," said
u
consumption."
While others workod to plio up luwyer from Danville, according .._ Mt M......�lI..., _.... _, ..People arc lcarnin� that con-
- ,,_ _, _"_._.,,, _, ,
wealth, lIIumford gave 1111 lifo to to the Louuville Oourier-Joumul.
' ,
sumpnon is a curab e disease.
Old Gold Bond Corn Wbilkey Four Full Quart.
help ot.hera, and 80lliht to rescue R. J, Breokinridge, furmerly at- 1240 F II Gall JIt is neglected .consumption .,.. u on ug '2.25. Ex�etile lm.le OUtCIIBt childreu of tho toruey "enerlll of Kentucky, was prepaid Th'ls r di t'll d' I nn A• '" t1.1t is so, often incurable, . co n waa II I A III .,.,.
.tate. He could have occupied ono of tbe lawyerl in the eaae. It good reliable wbilkey.
I
'
t t tb I f th At the faintest susbicion "01the highelt place. in his c mrch was JIIS a ecole 0 e wlir. Pure Old Rye Whiskey. '2.00 per gallon, Quartl
from the �tandpoint of prefer. Judge Breckenridge ha� been oap· consumption �et a ottle of 600., Pinta 260., .Half.pinta 12!c. A wbilkey
ment and perlonal agllrandi1.ment, tured dur,iog thf! war and hadlJeen Scott's
EmulSion and begin I ,pure aud unadulterated.
.
but be laid .elf aaide, and put on III prison for 10Dle weeki, vo he regular doses. I Old Dome.tic-A Hollind Gin. A pure Holland
the armor of un.elfisbnell, aud ..al familiar with the inllde of a The usc of Scott's Emulsion Gin, made trom Juniper berries by the belt
lived for others. He had !lather.' p�nitentiary. The cOle about at once, has, in �housands of D!ltch proces.. ,�,OO per gallon, Quart. 600.,
�d froDi the bv·waYs and iledges which I am tlliking was that of a cases, turned the balance in I
Pmls 260., Half'plntl 12;.
of tho .tate, and from the .Iums man who had been iurlictod for favor of health'.
THESE ARE MONEY SAVERS.
of the cities, more than B hllh. shooting nud killing B hors�, the Neg:lected cOllStlmp�i01� docs 1*:...1 ..�M04�....1 .1 ...1 ..., ...M-4!Ired little chlldre;I, orphans, property of Jilll Hllrlan. At thnt Ilot eXist where Scott S EmUl.,peilnilf!81, I\elpless little waif�, time the cl'in,a was I'alony, (llln· sion is' ':'DELSINGER' & 00' D' t'll
'
and h,ad orgBDlzed a good hOllle ishable by con!lnement in the Pr��pt,tlse of Scott's EmUI'1
'D .', "IS 1 ers,
in thecollntry, near �'Ilcon, where pflnitentiary for from on� to !lw SiOn checks the disease while it 43·45 WHITAKER STREET
the little fellows w�re tllught to YP.llrs. T:�e caae went to t,ri'll Bnd can be checked. I SAVANN A'H
'
work. and learn a t�ad .. , and the evidence .hOlTed thllt the de· S,od I,d", ..mpl� I
.n ,
• • • UEORGIA.
t.aught to walk in the ways of fendant WIIS lIudollbtedly gnilty, SCOTT" ItOWNE, Che..,... , ' I�I _*1 ,.....I.�..........i ..� ..ril!ht. Bo B['peliled to the gener. Rnd when the evidence was all In -..,P..,15".." N... vo�
nns people of the Itate to contri. nnd oourt ,lIdjollrred for diuner,
,''',I,,d',.,,,,,,lIdn1g101o.
I
bute to'the support of the home. Judge Breok'inrirlge decided thnt �-============
I=========================�
I.et .... hOlle that 101110 other his oase washopele,lly lost. D D I K I \
T Ik h" M r I "
r.. ,. onlledy, of l\letter,
.Mumford will arise lind take up "a to t. e Jury, r. 10', is nne of the old mOil whu i. go·' �M'
" . ·E. jGRIME� __.o \hil work. It' is the l\Iumfords soid tho defondant. The Judge IIlg ahead wit," !Ju8iness, ",".1 is; ;:t
Parker seems to be II �ote Wlll- who mllke the 1V0rid better, Rnd thbught it was lise less wRste or hHlpiu!! to pus" his \,,\1\",.
\ner and ,may cross the wire in the they streltgthen chriltillnity, lihd tolhug his client that they would I JNoveml>er "Iection. tJiv� us examples of unsaHlih· lIocessarily convict him. Hut 1111' ----- I . eweler and Optician
lIelS, aud love 'for ·.their fellows... lly he agreed to mnde 'a Ipeech. Cured of 1.1111'" na,'I, /\ !'tor Iii'
The Cel tral now comee by '('ho II'ttle n.III'I,lroll sav"I·I.' froln when court oonvone,1 Judge Breck- Y I' n' I,. n earN 0 ISu "" "g, ,Til suve your money IS to clIlIllnd invest in
StateRboro viII Atlanta, when the ,n;Ul by hiB h�lp' will be living illridge begnn his speech. -He did
'
t k· b d th 'I'
, "I hRd been trullbledwlth Inlllebock . will keep time.
rac II a 011 � maUl IDfl. monuments tu him, long after not touch 00 th� evidence at 1111, Iior Oiteen yea.. a",1 1 fOUlld n
corn-I Also our special atteution is invited toRockefeler'l nllilious will be ICllt· bnt conofined himself sololy ,to pl"te reco,very on til. uoo of Uhomber- y _ IllypBinting the horron flf II Ilenite". Inlu's Pain Balm," says John G. II1.h­
tiary. Hl'told of tho darkli"K8, er, Gillman, Ind. 'fhl.lInlment'l. 01-:
the 10nelin�88 and tha pnngil which 'u without nn equal ior spruius
and I
attack a mllu con!lned in what to
bmi.e•• It I. for lale by All Druggl.t. I
oold, d""p.s.aled on �"e ·lung.,oau•• him IS a tumb. The jurore did
Ing pnt'umoul,., .I. \!lpt .of �I .. �er- n'ot remllin lonll, but reI urned
I rude E. Fenller, M�rlon, Ind. who, . . ,
wo. entirely' cured by' t,h. ;ioe of O;le IWlth thiS verdIct, which W8S r, ad
Alinute OougII'Our.. She say.: "'I'he by the r"remRn :
"ou!l'hlng alld strnlnlng so w.nkened "WA, the jury, !llld that the de·
lIIe that ['ran dow,n I" weight from 148 fendllnt shot Jim Hllrlall's ho,·.e
to 92 poun��•.I,�rl.d a. numbto� of re- but not III �harged in tho illdic�
1II ....11lI to ,liP ,II.rall lIut,11 I lI,ed One " ,
·Minute OqHgh Owre. �'our bottles 01
ment.
,this 'wond�rinll remedy oured 1116 en. -"This verdict entitled the de.
tlrolyor ti,e cClurh, .trenjJtl!.,Il!d my .fendant to his freedom, beinl( in
lungs and r�.torl� me 1,0 .my normill' offect Bn acqllittul. It WIlS reo
"weight, health �II'I .trfnllth." Sold d d" tb d d be
by W. H. Ellis:
' . oor e 011 e recor I 1111 call
, _'_'______ found �heretoday."
( 1110081'08"'''0.)
Publl.h.d 'I'n.ldoy. aud .'rldnys by
TH. STAT.dROllo NXWI PUIlI.ISKING
OOIlPUV.
Entered at Statesboro Ga. Post Olllce
•1 second class 1118llmstter.
When will the roadl receive .t·
tention?
There are a whole lot of woggle
bUill in pC/lictol.
We had" Vauderbilt In
this week.
Tbe live merchant alwa.vs ad·
verti.es, Tho delld olle neve
does.
RemeDlber tllBt throul(h the cot·
ton patQh is the lIe"rest way to a
dollar,
Saving whiie YOIl are young
will give yon somethh�g in yonr
old age.
The cotton pioken are now
abont the bllllest folks in the
cOllnty.
town
Rflmember that sOtlleties are
dangerous things when they meet lered tu
the winds.
after midnight, Let them IIlone'l Frolll 128 To 02 PllnndM.colored brotber. Ono or the mOlt remarkable case. of
a fine watoh that
..11 Ml�"", �d.\
Up-'.-II.'• .,_It of a.III """,."..
Tlltl comolittee of regulatlOu
h.. put a padlock,on Roolevelt',
mOllth, and il holdinl( the leu tIe.
man. lteady.
The October election for state
and county officers ocollrs on Oct·
ober 0, and the election for pre'.I'
deut in Novilmber.
..
Froul the nlll!lber of '!freckl on
tbe railroadl' recently, IOppoaed
to be tbe work of wrecker., �me·
body is looklllg for a .peedy
deatb at the end of a rope.
Tbe:State.boro coutingent wi!
arrive,bome from Man....I. Va.,
toniglt�. the, boYI' sll�uld be
given" hearty reception for' t!Jeir
refulal tq sillute �hose Co.nnecti·
cut negro officers ,the l,ther day.
I
Tbe wivel aud the children of
tbe Bulloch IYlluhers lira very gilld
tbat Captl'in Jlitch is 1I0t a "hero"
from ,tbe DI,ilitary 'Itandpoiut.
Beiul( a lIlan wi�h conscieDoe
Captaill Hitch himself iln't �nr·
ry.-Ex.
The ,mun who lives in u brick
hOllse I""li Itue II policemun pliC'
ing continuully in frout of !IIS
door il not oOllcerned nbout the
Il.Qcklen'� AI'lIlca 8 .. lve.
�f Has \Vorl� .. \Vlde fnme for mnrvelluus
01lrt�!I.
"" It surpftsscsllny:othersulve, 10 ..
�ointUlent.or bRim for Cutis, Corns,
J!'Uriis, BOll., 80res, 1�'.lons, Ulcer••
1ltter, Snit Rheum, .'everSotes,Ohap'
-,----.---- i ,p�d U .. "ds,ilkill Flruptlon; Inflllillble.w. IEaPIW R..... ror 1',1••. Clll'OS gunrnn"·cd. Only
'Il1o .......-......... ,,' '21lo al IV. U. EIII. Drugg'.t.
Tlaluklllg QI Home.
1'111 ,ottlo", mighty weory now,
01' .tilyln, 'WRY up here.
A w"rklllg.tr0'll the .tatlug to
'I'he elQ.lour n( ,the yeRr.
J,u.t wnrklyl,f !IIqsl"r�r nothlug,
A,nd grlovlng anth. time,
'Bout f;,1111 ('ve I.rt hehlo,,1 me
In that IUOII)' southern eUme.
I wnnder "hat they ore doing
'I'hese,dellghtrill days out ther.,
Where that !vlgorRtlllg ie�lIng cOllie.
A Itl!4l1ng,through ,the air.
• gUt!8:t,th ..y Bre Just R setting,
In me�tlow. nr tI.,;lIgltt,
• J'I�:it l!�ttlllg'nlll):1 Wltilillig
For the onttnll 'tn gut; white.
r wlmt tH Iwar tilt! ruttle
or the 'w"g,�n OIW� agoln,
II. bul.y with the reot of tlte",
"':ha�lIng In the graill.
I 101., to see the entitle go,
exiltence ,of 'Before o.l1Y clu,bs, A wandering IUllne ogaln,
but t�e ,�an whOle rllOli�y i.a ,ex. ,A. walking �nl'�" laz"Uke
poaed �o them is not so reudy to
And ,fVedlllll' III til· lalle.
cond�mn lynching, I And l.ortlll'lIl getting IUllely,Ueyond th� flow lit words,
[. want to ioe the dear une3
AlleY onf! desiring to 1I,ldrelS the fn" bhe �lDglllg IUlIcklng blrdo.
"MUnary €ollrt of Inquiry" I,don't suppose.the WPlIIlo
are brown:
h 1111
.. . With nutum le.. ve� ol't there,
a ou, .. ri.te:t�em at' Hunlsv�lIe, AIII"r!.�,.,,�er.I1""d ;1"!�\le'redAla.' They WIll prooably be. en'll/ike they
tire IIW;;Y u� h�re.
gaged over there for some time I long �'.���der ,;hf��gn the,wood.,
to como. And acr09. the �unny nelds
I --- A gun npon my shoulder.
Tbe A uguBta Chronicle II wore ,And
a poln�r at �� heels.
_
"-. " .' I want to walk aoro�! the. grove,
.- 'led because nil the Goorgla pa· A,nd Ji.u.e, bqsi!!e. a 'gllte
per.'do not joiu'theOl' in' IIbuSlDg And listen to tbe 'cl�'riOl; voloe
aDd advertising' Tom Watson. Of pretty .we�thenrt Kate.
Mr. Watlon" caudiducy is to be """
IIIICretted, ·bht·iniour opinion it is So'ur StomaC·h.
larp1j 'due to': 'ttle' uuoallpd for Wben th�'���utlty (citltoJ�ll't�"ke;l' is
aDd �ontioued abuse· heaped upon too I�rge' �r 'th� quality too bUh, .�1Il'
,thellrya� ('Iement in the part)" stomach Is IIk.IY td fbUow, aud espoci·ally .0 If the dlgestldll h'as b'ecd weak·
�1 la\,b ,Papera 118 the Chrouicle eued by constipation. Ent slowly a"d
:aDd Macon Telegraph that Mr. "ot too freely of ""lly dl"gested food.
Watlclo il ill the race today. Mastj�ate, ��e tood tlulroug!,ly. J,et
TheI8'two papers; IIInd othera like Oy,e1hour. elllp.e betl':e"u_mcals, lind
....;;at.' 'I reeponsible for both w.�en yon fee! a fullness 1I,lul wei.ght, in
t'u .._...:.. � f' th� region
of the stomaoh after eating
"'�UUI1lll';!1 0 Watson and .the take Chambe.iloo's St"moilha"d Mv.r
Jalantarmoen of'Hearst. 'l'ablet_jn".1 Ihelour stolll�oh may be
• ',' il". avoided. .'or •• Ie, by All Druggist.
lIaa..bllr1aID'a Cou,,"b itemcd:r
.tlda .ature.
_.1010.. that�lld nature .re IIlway.
•eo_l. Chambt!rl.ln'. Cough
"aotl .OD thl� piID. It allay.
j reu.,. tbe Ibn,., .Id. ex·
I bpeal $be ieCJl'l,tloa., aod
In "..mll'"$h8- .,Item to
���I".�D. � ·S.old b! All
The Ilirgest.Insufllnce OOOlpal)y
io Amerioa is· repres�nted b;y:r,
E. Brannen, IJet me figure with
you. J. E. Brunuen,
Statesboro,' Ga.
AND FINE OOLI} AND DIAMOND JEWEI,RY
NOTICE
FARM �'OR I,\LE: Forty·eight
ncres, three·qullrt�rs of II mile
from city limits of Statesboro.
Twellty.eil'ht acres III goud stllte
of cultiv{ltioll. new dwellings aud
uut bl!i1dings, good water, etc.
Applv to. W. D. Delli. IStatesnoro, HII,
AJso u line lot of of .olid silverware.
High grllde repairing on Watohei Jew­
elr� lind Clocks. No botch work done
in my estalJiishment.
Eyes perfeotly.treated and glassel fitt<ld
OONSUL'rA'fION FREE
-M. E. GRIMES,-
8tatesboro, Ga.
Wha$,I. Life'
eLA·RY AT THE FRONT I
,
1 •. _
'''r lit I,"
'
In tile list, .anuIY:UR nobudy know.,
but we tio know that It 18 under HI rll�1
law. Ab�.e t�!� low ',.en sllghtl.y.,
pain re�ult•. j, �rr.el�llar living IIIC''''',
,
' lIernngI'UI,l'lIt of the orgi'lns, re8ullill�
, �n 0008o\mptlon, Headache or I.i Ve'
I
t;'oubl�. Dr. King's New I�tre Pi·llt I
rlulckl� .ro·odJ.u.ts this. It'. 1""lle ..
y.t lI\oroug\l.. .Only 20c at \V. ll.
EIII.' drngot,!re.
----
"
With the Prettiest, as well as the most complete line of
Dry Good.sI'll \VlIlt.I'll w.lt a little IUllger ere J throngh
my hands up In d,.palr,
l"t!rhllp. my waiting won't lte vain,
"erhaps Ih. stArs will ohine ar_ln
And wh�1I their oht:erful "f"ry Uitfl,
'I'he suo will ill IllS splondor r18t!,
Alld lIowt'r:s blnolll o'er hill Dud l,llilill
And bIrd. will olnll' Olelr "Oligo oign;II. ·To be Found
•
In Statesboro.
I'll walt awhile, .lIot�l\!r day,
Before Ilitrow DIy hope awny
I'll proy tltough in the dark I g:rop",
ThatGud will gl.ve me raltlt ond ""pe
And .trength to leave the wa) oi night"
And t("ust In Hlm.luveand.llghl.
RE'X"
People who have dellolt wit� nie know full well that they get
FULL VALUE FQ� THEIR MONEY.
A Ptm:er .Iur .�olt'l.
The pills that are pot.nt in ).I,dr
aotlon a�d ,'It!�811nt,itl' effect arc 'De·
WItt's"' J.lt£le 'Ently Risers.' w. s,'
Philpot,' lir Albany, Ga' says: "During'
a bllillus ottook I took, 0 II.. 8mllll ..
It WI�8 It lIltl In!! more good MlRn 1}:lIo­
Inel, bluemail8oranyotherpilllt!\.cl. ,
took and At the same tlone 'the .Il'ecL
"a. plea••llt. Llttl� Early Rlser� nre
cortolo"y an Ide,,1 pili." Solil by W.
f.r. EIlI•.. ·�)�rd,-�:ide. 'Sh����;nB:;, !9� ,5c,
0',.·
I I , I') •.
20 '¥�rd� .good ,Oheeks, Ifor $1..00
..
,
�
"
, ,
,
' ,
,
Xotlc6,\dvertls6I·,s.
Owing to the' fllct thBt' �e hll\'e
to go' to' p'resl the' flTlt thing 'fues.
dny 'lind' FnQIlY IDorlJings it is
very nccessary that we iniulgllf-Bte
1\ mle requiring nil IIdver-tiser.
nnd correspondentS to hllve their
�o:ly in this offio� 'Inifore UOOII on
the preceding day of iha 'plljler in
which yqllr �dvertiselllent is to
IIPP90r. '1\'.0 tru�t YOIl wi!, re­
membe!' tllls:llljd have YOllr COlly'
sent in nooordin� to, the rille,'
.'
f;!.ee��y Une of DRE�S' ·G,0.qp�.. 'prices rl�n fl'�m ::l5c. to 1ii2.lJQ per YlWd.
_--. The goods can't be matched .�nywh!3l·e for the prices i s�ll(,them.:
,
'. ;., t' ," ,\ "., " I'j.
Dl'Op in and see 'me.�:: 'Phare ,is no�hal"m wllethet· you buy or n0t-,I'1l treat you nice
, II 1,,;.'_....__
'I"··E,:,·;�·,·J')�1 j", I fl, f1 �c. 6 :» J I '. rcr ( I. � em I -,j'W(Ir
,1'!l I'; I I
.
aona ,Building,
"
States.bu�o, Ga.
Tybee Kate. p.
.. _
lanOSI
Il:---_, �...
EIfe"tlve I!unday Juno 6th until III ,
furth.r notice, the S • .t II. RwJ', will
I Why Don't Ilell round trip tloketa from State.boro
.
G B 0 to Tybee and return at rate of fl.7& 0'1'0 t�:R�::.:or:�:;:.r:�:;V�r Stote, for the round trip. Train Ie.... rgans .Il: V _.'_ ...of the 8tate of Georgia: Stateoboro at 7 ..... , .rrlve. SaYao· • .., -- ..n.b g :10 •• m., le.ves S.vlnn.h 8:110'fhe petition of J. G. Blitch, J. J,. p. m., .rrlve. Stat""boro 8:6() p. m. E CRBOLe LINeD MIlT-It. tbe onl1 ..lib ......d. JOlliff, J. A. Br.nnen, J. )'. Br.onen, II B G I b ' 8 We are manuf t � h
........
R. Simmon., W. T. Smith, J. H. Don.
.; • r ml .w, Gen I upt. ac urel'Sl
t at don" Itretob, don't .hrink, don't fade; It. hard
ald.on, W. B. Martin, S. O. Groover
F. N. Grlmett, Agent and dsupply goOds that will for yoa to wear a lult of I' out in one lammerand B. 'f. Out:and, all of I!tlt""boro, stan in the Southern oll- •
G.orgla,.howlthat .. ld partletl b.ve Hog lor Sale.
lIlate. E $4.150 and $5.50
formedaoomponl and desire to be In- PATRONIZE A � Ioorporated under the law. of thl••tlte I bave a large, finA .took hOI( of � Our Ille il on-we have but on.. cut price lale .lIIOba. a rOllroad company under the name the O. I. C. breed, two ye.rl old, SOUTHERN HOUSE. leafon-Our amall expenl8 enablel UI to make pri08l onof "Statetlboro Northern Rall"al," for .ale. A blr"am. Apply to W.. r,unrantee all good.· I Id II d tb d Bthe I.ngth of .ald rold to be bUllhnd • " 3 a lOa e 18 om uqua e e year roun. ut how now•.operat"d by .ald companJ' to be '" E. Dallght.ery, we sel, and save buyel'S Ii: lince we have mlde a liberal mlrk down of our low Cnea' as Oftn be ••tlmatl!d elghty.he Portll, Gil. from � price.' It. worth your while to (lOme to town.
mlllll. The general direction of ..101 _1Ulo ...h • ,road I.a. foliowl: From Statetoboro, WANTED tpUV.OO to $IUVoOO, Fa1k IC'Jothing Co.Georgia, to Portal, Georgll In Bul· It f
loch county; from porlal, Geor.la, to Optlonl on five bundred falm.
. Easy payments, Lowest. I
Garllcld, Georgia, in Emanuel county; ill Bulloch county. Hundred. of prices. Ii:
..Aroulld the Corner."
Jfrom Garll.ld, G.orgl., to Wrlghto· �ville, Georgia, In Johnson county; good farmers from other leotionl FREE CATALOGUES I Conire.1 and Whitaker 8treet.;from WrightSVIlle, Geogla, to Kiltrell want homel in thiS section, and •Georgia, In Johnson county; the gen· if you 'want to 1011 any of your Prompt attentIon to cor· , SAVANNAH. G.OROIAeral dlr""tlon of .ald railroad being a .urplu. land, now i. the time. I respondence. ..little Nurlh of Welt, and. will proba· am also prepared to nlake loans OUIIII U.OTTON �." _.__ _ ..-bly rnn through the oountle. of Bul· '.�
loch, Emanuel Rnd John.on. It i.
on five yeara time on the farma
propoled to run lAid railroad from of thie 30unty. Clill ou,
State.boro to or through Portal, Geor- J. A. Braunen,
gla; to or through Garllold, Georgia; Statelboro, Ga.
alld to or thruugh Wrllhtavlllo; and
to Kittrell.; and to pal. through or
near luoh townl, villagel or oltllll .s
may lie olonll' the gen.ral route Ipecl­
lI.d.
'I'etltioner. d•• lre III the rlghts,pow,
ers, and privileges oonf.rred by law
upon railway corporations, as are set
f"rth In the Oode of Georgia, of 18116,
In SeotiollS 211111 to 2170, Inelnllve, and
the amendments th.r.to,wlth the rIght
to bu;)" leas., lell and mortgage real
.stllte And person. I prol,erty; to con·
demn prol,erty as pr.scrlbed by low;
to erect, .qulp, and maintain al Inol·
dent to ItI buslnel. telephone and tel�·
graph Iin�8; to do R General passenger
'" weak stomAch "weakens the 111811, trame, frei"ht and express busine:J8;
·,aulelt cannot transform the food to contraotforlnd carry United Slate..
,
p&t� into ,Iourl.hment. Health.and !halls; to �rrow money, If neo.... ry, I
d .I,rength ••n not be reltored to ariy aod make proper securltl.. th.refor
.
'J lok ma.1! or w�ak WOlllan without 0,., under authority.of II. Board of-Olrec.
·e.to'l�g h.alth ond str.ngth te tIle t.... ; to uso .nch power for conveying
1 tomae�: A w.ok .tomach cannut dl· lIS trAins or cars a. It may be deemed
), . gelt .nough food to re.d the tls.u.. nllvisabl.; to .Iect oftleero, make by-
� and re,lvo the tin'tl nnd rlln down 118W. and do any and all things eXI""limbs a'rld organ. o! tho body. KOOol dl.llt for the conduct, 01 Its business
DYlpepela, Gure dlgesto'what you eat, not especoally prohibited by law.
clean."1' and strengtheno the gh",d. 'fhe ".pltal stock of .ohl cor;>oratlon
.nd membrane. or the .tomach and Is to be f1v. hundr.d thousand dollar.
cure. Indlgestloll, dyspepela and all (fllOO,OOO.OO) dlvhled into sharo. of one
stoma.,h tr"ubl.o, ,Sold by W. �. hundred dollar••aeh (fIOO.) with the The Ilublic
is hereby forewllrned
EI�••
,
privilege of Increasing sold oapital not to
hire or employ Charlie
•
steck to ..ne million dollars. All of Davis as h� is, under'contra�t with
Mr ••l'rllnk Ard,en the engllleer the Clpltal.took te be common stock. me for the year lOOt. Anyone
who Wal hurt i�1 the wreck lit 0llee. 'I'h. mini"er of y.... for whIch Incor- employinl( him in tbis oounty
c�.e" 011 SliturdllY lIight, il a poratlo;1 I. desired Is one hundreil and will be deliit with according to
��o�h�� ;�.M",,�. ���Ird:���f �:�� ��:;I:��hJ:'�;r:oJ�:.Jr:';;;:,rilo;��:�� law.
Ad' I dl
. . .
d
,curporotlon will b. locotc.d at Slot".·
r ·m 18 not 'a y IIlJurle . , boro, GeorgiA.
'
.
ITtlRJo:E JUIIOU'iJ GUlll-.:D ,optloner. show that tltey do In· A negro "Berore Day" club haa
01 OIJIII"ra IUllrbuM with 0118 !:;I:�I!II��Q::,�!::,I:: �:'I�!���:::;�� ::i::,I;1
been Ilnenrthed 1I�"r SlIlelll. Ala.
Hum'l 8111,1.1.. "I l'baluber. cap,tol stock 0",1 to "onlt,ruct. e'lull' hallin,
O"e of the mombers of
1.III'M·t.:.,lif', C,II,.h·r" IIl1d mRIDt<lln al,d op.ro;,c ."Id rRI'lrond. the gllng Rrrested n neRro women»"'1 rholla !:'·nledy. Petltlons'show'I,hat, they ho,'. given confe�sed to tile nllthuritie� that
llr. G. 'V. Fowler c.; n:ghtower, AlII.
relat•• all "xperl"""e h. hud \\'hll�
i,,"r we.k. notl�e oi their Intelltlon to the n�groes of the t:omOluDlty had
I I nlJplr
fur •• 111 chllrt.r by tho I,ublll,a- 'd f I fserv ng 'III" I,et t jury In a mllrd.r tloit uf said pl'tlliull In the n.w.popers orgallIze
or ', e Jlurpose 0 n�ur.
c..e nt Edw ....�•• ,II•• l .....�l' ...at of In whlnh the sh.rlff" adv.nlsementa dermg, robbmg and burDlng.
Olebourlle cOllnty, � I.bu",". He ••y.: .re published In o."h of t,he cllunlil!8 The firlt White fllmily which wal
"Whilt- there I "te :lUIIW (r� .."h meat, tHllII�d, onm! D week fur four weeks be- ttl have recievad this treatm"ut
.nnd ill gnve 11..- l'llOierft lIIur.buti in II I
very Kt"' .. r� flll'lII. I WIIS 1I1'\T�r uwrt'
fnre the tlling therru(. Wll8 that of )lrs. l\.aggle Plott,
.1 H nllt"'l .1 II Dunllld.on wllo re.ides with her three child.tllI.:1i ill III)' II :'1' :mtl ,sl'llt t." t h.c tll"'H' W U �I nrtin 'V 'I' Smith
sturl! I'm' n certnill chulvr:, mixtur,', .:4 C Oronvor .J A Rrannen rHn on ft plantation near (Jhewacta.
�ut Ihe dru��I.t �.lIt, m. II boUle"r J�' IIralln.n H 81mmonl �Irs, Piott'l sou thwarted the at. ============='""Uholllb.rlllin • vulle, Chuler••nd 01· J L Olliff B 'I' Outla"d
arrluk*1t Uemedy in8t�uct, Buyin., that
I'
.
lie Ilali what I sent fur, but thllt thl. Geor�u'-Ilulloch Oounty.
lIIetlicine WitS 8U much IJt�t.ter he would Per:4unally clune
the utul,erslgoed,
rather send it tu Ille In Ih� fix l was in.· whu
011 ()sth say that trhe nlmf'18ub·
I took IUle tluS!! of it nlld "'ftlS b.-ttt>r in
Iwribed to the foregoing petition are
f1v� millulcs. 'I'he· :tt.'Coud dUl!Je cured
the gl-uuine signatures of the persolls
rne �lIttrely. l'\V,u ttillow jururd were u�nlt"tl
thereiu, nlHl thnt the fHCts
anlletell in ·l.lhe·'N'!)�""I:"Jler -;illd ope' �b��d in the petition BI'C tr.ue, to the
8mall b�itle_" ';i:r';;d tlll��' '�)r liS.'" l��r best of their knowledge, ·informatlon
AllIe by All Druggist.
nnd bell.f,
.r .1. Brannen
SO Grom'pr.
Norfolk, Va., Sept. IO.-South.
How's 'fhl!!?
ern raIlwily detectives hllve CIP-
We olfer Olle Hundred Dollars ne-
tured Sunex county at a statIOnI!I--------------------------..
ward for any oose of oatorrAh that, can.
oalled Homllrville a' band of
not be oured borBall's Outllrrah !Jure. twelve negroes somewhat similar
F. J. OI,l""EY It 00, 'I'oledo. O. in purpose to the "Before Day'"We the und•• lgned, have known
F. J. Ch�ney for tile last 15 year•• and clubl being rounded lip further
bell.ve him perfeotly honorable In all Th' btl d hbuslness'trani"ctlons odd IInanolally' louth. IS an, stye
t em·ll '
ablo to oarry out any obllgatlonl made selvel tho "Rollgh' Riden" and
by thei�'Drm. d tl' b' t t b d
WEST .t 'I'RUU', WholL... le Druggist., an elr
0 JOc WIIS 0 ro an
'I'oledo, O. WAIIOINO, KIN "AN .. MAR' burn I\oulel uud storel in the vi·
H':.io.���!:�"o.!!�ur.g�..:��I'i'!��n�� oinity of HOlllorvillo, the detec·
Iy, aotlng dlre.tly upon the blood and tlV6S IIllege. The twelve captlvel
mucous 8erraclll of the sYltem. Te.tl. I 'h bb' d
mOllinls sent free. Prine 71lo, per bot- lire c lI\fg�d Wit ro IIlg �I)
,
tie. Sohl loyall Druggl.ts. llall'8' hllrning the southerD rllillVay .ta.
J • .1. Fulober,
Family 1'1110 are the best. tion at Homer"ille and with plot. �L!�eG:':';�';'all
ting to rob uud bill'll the general' ..
Mr. lind Mrs. Freellllln, of store of Bort &I Cbapet III. the
Toonlbsboro, IlIIrents of l\f rs. slime place, Tho leader of the
Lafayett Kingery, whose de�th is balld IS Bnd 'fuoker,
recorded ID another column, leh Tho cruwd i, confined in the
for their home on SundllY. Sunex juil, a wooden Itruc�ure!,:
Miss Maggie Willillms, of Adll'
and the deteotiv�s fAar tbey will ,
belle, left this morning for For.
make their llscape. All effort
will be made to hllve the gllng reo
Iyth, wbere she will uttend Mon·
roe co!Jege thiS f81l.
moved, to PeterajlUrg for lafety.
Mr, 3'. F, Oll,itf of Adnbelle, ac·
complilliod hia ,dallghter tq For.
sylh on SuudRY, where she will
attelld Monroe Femliia college
this filiI.
'
Blrtll(lay DInner.
ORGA,NS
TAl..KlNG MACHINES
MUl:ilCBOXES
SHEET=MUSIC
MOArthur & Sons 00;
I Mr. H. J. Prootor, Sr., cslo­
brated hil forAy.eighth anniver­
ry on Sunday lilt with a boun-
Ifld dinner. Those prelent were:
ieael SlIrah Deal, Busie Delli,
l'lie Burnl8d, Neomie Burnsed,
1·
Ilia Branuen, Emma Garrick,
Oourtney; Meadamel G. W.
IBurnl8d, Garrlok,
Ma.
Hie Brin.
IOn and Ion; Me.ln. Jobn M,
Deal. DlUliel L. Deal, B. A. Dael,
G. B, Proctot:alld wife, J. S. Lee,
O. W. Lee and family, W. J.
Branutn Ind f.mily, A. B. Hurn·
led, Hllrly Brannen .nd �ife, M.
S. Brannen and fllmily. J. F.
Br_nnen. Jr. E. 1,. Brannen,. J.
S. Brannen, Garrick, S. H. Proc·
tor, I.elter Proct.or, Prof. Sylves.
ter.
After the _umptous dlDnor wal
I
partakeu of the hOlt WIlS the reo
oipleut of many tOUlta wishing
him many h.ppy returns.
.,,11....... Fer Oll.rltrl
edrldden, alone and destltut,e,
'oll' brlof wa. the condition of 811
iter by name of J. J. HRven ••
,.alllett, O. Fur y.ars h. wal troubl.d
h Ktdneydl.ealeand lIelth.rdoolor.
r medloln.. gave him relief. At
gth he tried Ele.I,rlo IIltter.. It
t him on hi. fe.t in short ord.r and
W he te.tlftetl. I'm on the road to
Dlplete rl!Covery.1t Best un earth
r IAv.r and Kldn.y troubles and all
orlll. of Stomaoll and Bow.l, Oum·
lalntl. Only 1IOc. Gnaronteed by W.
• Ellis ,Druggist.
lUNG PIANOS
Made in Savannah, of the
best material h:y skilled
workmen; a beautIful tone,
splendid action, handsomeJ.nnle J,nnler.�
I.lbPl for DIvorce,
, V8, BulloHh Sup'r nourt,
M. B. La ier. April term, IIMH.
'fo M. B. Lanoer:
Yon 8ro hereby required to be, III
person or by attorlley, at the next
term of the ."perlor oourt, to be held
III and for said county on the fourth
Monday In OctollPr, 1IIOJ, by 10 o'clock
a.m., t,hen and there to sh"w Clule. If
any you can, why the plaintiff Ihould
not be granted a divorce. Wltnettl
the Hon. A. F. Ooley, judge 01 .ald
court.
Given under my hand and seal this
Seprember ", 100i.
R.F. J,ESTER,
Clerk S�perlor COllrt B. O. Ga.
n. II. Str�nge, Plalntltf'l Atlorn.y.
ALL FREIGHT PAID
Free trial in your own
house.
Tile I!tOlllllCh 1M tIle ••u.
For Sale. McAl'thur 8uilding
121 & 193 Congl'eB8 St West
SAVANN'AH GA.
A nice, convenient leven rooin
hO\l86 on College street, witb !(Ar·
den and barn.
'
'Will 1811 on easy
terms. For in'forDlatioll apply to
C. W. Enueis, Statesboro, Ga, or
J. A, Lee, O"eechee, Gil.
WintarBIIlith'a
(J1I',(ir.
NOTICE.
1\1. J. Green.
,�
"Rt
'.j
.-_, '1'I1.�',__..
"Ctl:IL,�S�':
..
oiNGU� AGU�' 1.
BIL't/IfC;,I!RI
......:
MALARIAL IL1&·
...:
M,_ ..............
:=:J.---.- "!I'P '
W BMartin
Olle good brick. store houee'
fronting court houle squllre. I
will reut t,o deslrllble tenant .
Good .tand, 'new bmlding IIl1d,
well fiu,ished. For fur�her par.
ticulars call on elthrlr Illyself "r-
Col. .Julinn And';r�"II.
'
tempt by flriog 111. ono of the n�·
gros as he Wll8 entering the win·
dow,-Telephone.
DEFOE DAY ULUB
IN OLD VIUOINIA.
"
'I
... ..... '.
¥r. Chllrlfls B. Allronlof Por·
tal, oue of the leading farmers of
the cou�ty W81 he," )�sterday.
He wil� nl,a�e .uvebt�.flve bales
of sea lalap{cottoll tillS YOllr.
iSl1'ol"n to and lubscrlbl!d, thll 18th
dnt of ;August, 1804.
, W. J.l; Johnston, Notlry
Publi., Bulloch 9oJ!.l1t)'.
I>rnte.boro,6a., August 18tli, illO'.Aft�r the expiration of four weell. tbe
ror.egohllf petl.tlOnJfor charter Will b.
Hled'with the SeQretliry or Stat�, and
th� same IS publl.bed a� due notloP of
the Intention of petltlonen to.applJ
for ch.rter.
, Wbat'. In .l Naule'
..
'
Everything II in the lIal.De wholl It
come. to Witch Hasel Salve. E. O. Do·
Witt .t 00., of Cblca8'o-;'ill. dlacovered
.ome fea.. ,all'0 1I0w to make a salve
frolll ,Wil�h Huel tb,lit ,II 'a specillc
for piles. Fo.bllnd, bleadi�g, Itcblng
and protrudlnll' piles', eOleDla, cuta,
burn., brui.es and all skin dls,••e8,
DeWitt" tlalve bas no equal. Tbls ho.
glvell rllfl to lIum.rous wortb'el.
counterfeits. Ask for DeWltt'l-the
genuln.. Sold by W. H. Ellis.
Messra. A. J. and Hersohel
Trapnel and Homer Bowen, 'of
Mettar, left yelterday for Atbenl,
wbero they will attend tlie' Strito
UDll'eraity.
Howell Oone,
Petitioners' A�torney.
'1'0 WORLDS FAIR.
I
Goorgla Doy--Sept. 98th,l9Of, World's
F�lr, St. Lou,".
·In addition to regular World's Fair
FlUecn' day, Sixty day and season ex·
cunlon tlokets, Oentral of Georgia
Railway wilt sen froon all POlDts 10
Georgia Oooch Excurnlon 'fl.kets at
very low rntes 011 Sept, 24, and 20.
'l'lCket. limited to leave St. Loul. not
later than ten days fr"m and Ilioluding
date of sale; gOOlI olily III coa.he., lIot
accepted in sleeping or parlor car••
For further Iliformation al'l,ly to your
nearest tloket ngent,
Sto�e For Uen,t
WHY SUFFliB
WltJl Headache and Neuralll'la when
you can be relieved bYiu.lng "Neural·
4floe" WblOb Is gUlranteeli to cure s,lek
and Nenon. Headacllea. Four doses
100. 80ld \ly W. H.Elhl
M.nu.faotllred Ily )feu��lglne 00.,
A4I.u.ta:a..
Mr. H. H, Moore passed through
I the city yeltArday
enrolltll to Sa·
vannah, to lee hil "rother, Mr.
I Seaborn �{oore, who il quite ill.DeWitt'. e:t
.....
.... ....,......, ......
Unexoelled
SILVER KING I $1 00 ..Pure o,� lye,Wblskey: .,' per qt
JOC!CEY CL.U) I '�5c ", t'6 YcafOld RY(Wb��ey :,1, • pcr, q
twO'Of 1a Ian ..... Ii ....1 ..am
1imD�""IYII' '
"
, I'
.... .'
LouisvIlle Di�tmin.g Co.
t,II.·et"��&".' _
_4._:- � 1Io-.".....II''""AIt.o4
FINE LIOUORS.
....u.......
We Will Deliver, all Expre88 (�Ilarges and
Fret...t Prepaid,
Oamelia Pure Rye. PC;;·�i. ".20 Bob'B"an Rye, per gal•••10
Blue Grau 'Rye,'" f"l1 quarts,
.
B••
QUl!On City Rye. 4 full qtJ,,".1JO The Leader Rye." fuHqutaB.1I
For medical Ule, we 0111 Jour attention to our Oreamd.le, whlob
I. blrrbl)' recomDlended.
,. Harvest Bome Rye '1.150
'Small Grain Rye 2.00
Pure Wbitt. Rye 2.00
J. F.Morris • • Ii.UO
Oreamdale Rye - ":00
North Carolina Corn xx 1150
Nortb Carolina Corn xxx ·1. )
nock Valley Com • 2.150
North ,CarolinA Corn un B.OO
'Sweet Clover Gin 1.150
Holland Gin • 2.00
Imported Gin B.OO
Don't FOI�ll'et when you are In toWIl to make
Otll· stOl"e YOUl' headqual°tel·S. Yuu will
find OUI' place clieerful. clenn
and Home-like,
qllee.1 City 018tllllol' CO.,
212 Biooughton West•• Savannah, Gao........
No Trouble--.
- I I I ".,' t[ ••
1'0 Deposit Money with
BAl"'K OF S'J'ATE8BO·BO.
'==1.0."".', .7.."��.1==
D. R. tlROOVEn, .Prealdeo� J. L. OOLEMAN. Oubler.
• S. O. 'G�VJ);B, Aulltant Oashler.
.
DIREOTORS:
J. J,. Mathews, J. W. 011l1f.
B. 'f. Outlaod, W. O. Par'ler.
allCOuotl trlven"ilest attentloa. :
EXCURTION RATES V'IR �_u._
N tl t
C.... UMEW. Mr. Je.se Black was in the city I
0 ce ,0 the ,PlIbliC.
TBAf, OF GJjlORGI.A·
Miss Maude Durden, of Durden-
from Brooklet one day last week All'penous are hereby warned
'fo Macon' Ga. Georsll State Fllr, d d
Oct. 19-29, 111(». One lare plus Tile lor
ville, ,and Maxie Durden, of Still-
an p�eseute the News wit� a ?ot to trade for two certain prom-
rounu trip: which Includes admlnlon. more, are the beautiful and
ae-
ounoauy In the shape of a varllla- l880ry notes or either of them
nail rate. lor children of 5 and under eomplished gnAsts "f Mr.. .J.
ted ear of corn. given by the undersigned to Elisha
12 yearo 01 age, '11okets,IIQ"81!Ie IrulII Franklin.
Barrow, dated Jan. lBt 1004 for
pulnl<! In��a, Oot, 18-28, loolollye
·42600 h
Mr.Lelllou Williams has return- FIR8T OL188
•. eacn, One of sard notei
and lor traln� 1"lvilig ",' IlI00n be-
d
fore 110011 Ook'ber �1Jt", except that !'O
ed nome ufter taking a Summer
ue Jan. 1st 1005 and the othor
tioketswillbe.old_on S,unday, Oct. couraeatMercer. B 0 I L E R S
dueJan,ht1006,rignedbyM.J.
2l1rd. Tlok.t. will ,""oohl Irom polotl Miss Maggie Wilhaml, Leouie
Rnshing and S. E. Helmuth and
in Alabama east 01 and locludhlg Olliff and Aim .. Kennedy leave GET OUR PRICES'.
payable to Elisha B.rrow,or'be�r- ,
Opelika, Montgomery, Andalusia,
Th d i
Ozark and Sellersville, Qctober 18th
nllxt week for For.ylh to enter Atla. and Erie Engine. and J,OIll-
er. e eonsi �rat on for wTtion
27th, Inclu8lve. Finalllmit.Nov. I, lOOt
Monroe college, bord Doilers, Tanks, Stack.,
Stand
said Dotes were given hal failed,
For military {lompallleo 'and Bra.. IIlr, Harry Righton returned
Pipes aud .hl!et Iron Works; l:!baltlolr, and I will not pay them. I am
Band. III unltornr, twenty or more on TtlCsday to 8avannah after a few
Pulleys, Gearing, Boxes, Haogers, ete. principal and S. E. Helmntn my
one ticket, Oil" cerU' pel' 'miles per d
Oomplete Cotton, Saw, Grist, OIl, sec rtt D t d thi J I 8 h
capita.
ays pleasantly spent VIsiting alld Fertilizer Mill outOt�; also Gin,
u y. A e IS U Y 2 t
friende here, Pre.-,Calle Millulld Shingle outflts.
1004. M. J. RIIS]\lIl1l.
1' .. Austill, .Tex. Natiollal IIllptisl, Mr, Rufus Frunklin will leave .Dulldlng, Bridge, Factory,
France
Convention, colored, Sept. 14-III,IIIOl. d
R iI d C tl R I
One lar. plus .2,26 fur round trip fron,
, next "eek vra the Savannah
an a roo as ngs; 01 road, Mill I () t tl
•
Machinists' and Factory Supplies.
ome 0 re \Vorld.. Fair.
nil points of C. 01 Ga. Ry. naif rates
8l,earn.hip Company route for
'
for children of 5 anti undee 12 year. 01 Balt.unore where
he will resume
B.ltlng Packing', lnjeotors, Pipe Save money and trouble I,y se-
alfe, 'l'lck.t. will be sold Sept. 11th his studies in th� Uuiverslty of
Figh�gs, l:!3W;, File;v Oilers etc. curinK fOOIllS in advance. 'For
alld 12Ih,1II1li, IInal II III It s.pt. 110, Maryland.
a. ever, ay: ork 200 hando. special low ",teo, write Osear L.-
loot. A straw ride WaS given Wed-
Lumbard It'011 \VOl'kS Allen, in charge of advanoe book-
'1'0 Rome, Ga- Stat. Rennlon Con.
and 811Pl>Jy Coolpany, IIlg for Visitors Worlds FaIr Ho-
I.derate Vetcrlln., Sept. U-15. 11104. nesdav night
IU bonor of Misses
One cent per mile In each dlrecnlon
Maude and JIIaxi9 Durden. The
Above I 111111' I!.
tel, five minutes 'walk from tnain
plu.250. Half rntes for children 016 affair chaperoned by Ilr. snd lIIrs.
P••••ngerDepot, alflnk& "I. entrance, St. Louis, Mo.
a",1 under 12 year. of age, 'J'lcket. J. B. Waruell, WliS one of rare
will be .oltl Sept. 12, '13, and 14, final
limit Sept.'IO, lOOJ, fr..", all points In
enjoyment. Laughter and soug
the .tate 01 Georgi..
tilled the fleetinK hours, eXcflpt a
WORLD'S F'A lR A'J' B'l', J,OUlS V I A
respit.e of seriOllsness dllring a
CEN'l'RAI..
visit to protfllctiug meetiug, col­
ored, iu Adabelle, where we Jist­
tonet! with rapt attoutiou to the
preaching, singing, chanting and
holy laughmg of the congregotiol1.
I�__�,_,1_" - 1
,
'H""
FOR S,ALE!
Farming Lands In Emanuel County
FOR SALE.
I------------------------------,------------------------�---------------------I
,
I' 6,000 ACRES
II,
' I � ,�-----------------------------------------.------------------------------------------_I
II II
,
I Of the Best'Land ill the County for Sale in Small Parcels to Farmers. 'I will not sell to Speculators.
Every. one knows that I am Interested in the development of this ceuutj, which I consider
to be the best
in the state. All other holders of large bodies of land are refusing to sell. I am willing to sell my
land a,t reasonable prices to actual settlers.
uu
It II,
I,
Write: or Call on Me,
at Stillmore. GEO. M. OlIKSOl, Stillmore, Ga.
I'
" ., •
I
L. J. NEV'ILL & 'co.
ConNER CONGRESS AND JR�'n:nsoN S'1'RRKT8
J. C. SLAT..'. OLD SUND, SAVANNAn, GA.
-DEAf.EIIS fN-
HAY, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, WINES, LIQUORS
CIGARS, TOBACCOS, ETC.
We bave recentl), moved 1<1 the ot-and lormerly occupied by Mr. J. C. Blate,
where we have In stock a full line 01 S'fAPJ,E .and FANCY GROfJERIES
We are 0100 III a position to handle to 10ur advaD�g. all 01 your PRODUCE.
Our location, near the C'TY IIIAIIKET, together with our LONG EXPB
R1ENGE, puts us in a position to oV:tnin the
For your Chickens, Eggs, Pork, Beef, Bud all kmds of !Jountrv Prod
uce �Ve make prompt settlement for all Produce shipped us, and
Bend �heck for SI1Il1� 011 the day of ita Bale.
'We also make a specialty of the Jug Trade Bu:ines;.
HIGHESrl' MARKET PRICES.
A DO•• IN TIM. IAVEI NIN••
For COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT. BRONCHITIS
THE M.8IC CURl .1
BRONCHODA
A Sclentlflcally Prepared Remedy free from
Opiates, Narcotics, or Poisons in any form
Reo•• Bottle';
BBERROUSE MEDIOINE 00. New,Qrlo8Jl8'
Boller, Work
Our Liq-
uors cOlJsist of nil leading brands,
Give UB 11 share of your business 8ud we will giv� YOII satisfac--
tory results, Respectftlly,
Special Conch tlxoursion tlOketa at a
very low rate on sale each '!Iuesday in
S�ptelDber, limited to I.ave St. J,onis
not laivr than ten days frolll and in­
cluding date of .ale, good onl1 In
conches, not accepted in sleeping and IIlr. S. 1<'. Olliff returued on
porlorcaro.
J!1or further Information apply to
Friday frOIll a busilless t,rip to
YOllr nearest tl"ket agent.
Liberty county.
L. J. Nevill' & Co�
A Boy's WIld Itide J'ur Lire.
I
"
Ii
IIII
II
II
II
Photoarapb8 of the Statesboro With family arollnd exp.cting hllll
Horrows For 8i1le. to dl�, and" son riding for me,18 mlies,
Photos as follows at 26 cents
to get Dr. King's New Discovery lor
h.
Consumptlon,ColighsandColds, W. H.
eac , or anyone Hodges family Brown, 01 J,e.svill., Jnd, endured
group who were murdered and death's ngonles frolll a.thma· but this
1',1.1 'I'D-DlaDI, 1"11 "ftLD
burlled: LIttle Kittie, who offered wonderlullllellicine gave Instant rellel
'III k 1111 VII VY Cnto and
Reid 'five ceuts for her and ooon cured him.
ne writes:" I now
.,
life Bnd was refuled' Talmage and
sleep sound evey night." Like mar-
Reauv for unmedlate dehvery. Our wagon stllndl wait-
.'
, velous cur.s of Con.umption Pneu·
ing yo�r orders to tnke one to your door. We also carry H�rmon,
IDfants who were burned monla, Dronchltls, Coughs, C�ldl and
a Eul� hne of
ahve; Hodges home after burn- Grip prove it. lIIatehl.s. merit for all
ing; Cato and Reid in jail yard; 'fhroatand J,ung trouble•. Guarenteed
Cato and Reid chamed to stump
bottles 60" and U,OO. '1'rlol bottle free
just before burning; Cato and
at W. n. ElIl.' drllg store
Reid duriuK burning; Cato and
============;================"=====""==
Reid after burning.
K' d I n'ViSP[PSIA CDT. 111. Bennett, ::a:�:��:'��. U I.
.
: RE :
O O· DIGESTS WHAT YOU BAT
'
,
Ilotlol...........1.... 0...
Th. $1.00 bottldconlalnl 2" Ilm•• th.trlallf&e, .1sIc� lllla.."
--'-':.at:
.
,..,,,..D ONLY AT TN. LAN»IATOIY..
�
�, '" •.", '
., x.. C. Do\'n'l'T <c CO:;�:?_\'NY. CHICAGO.
-
.....
Call up the City Meat Market. Remember that we have
B large COLD STORAOB PLANT lind keep all our meats
and vegetables 011 Ice. We also keep a large number of
and pay the highest market prices for all kinds of Produoe
We Iiave the customers ready for your chickens Bnti eggs
and can give you the best the market affords for them.
We will appreciate a ahare of your bu.iness.
